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Senate Resolution 1314

By: Senators Ramsey, Sr. of the 43rd, Douglas of the 17th, Buckner of the 44th, Jackson of

the 24th, Rogers of the 21st and others 

A RESOLUTION

Recognizing and commending Miss Georgia High School Queen Anna Barnes; and for other1

purposes.2

WHEREAS, Miss Anna Barnes is the reigning Miss Georgia High School Queen and earned3

this prestigious title after being selected from all girls in Georgia's high schools; and4

WHEREAS, a student at Heritage High School in Rockdale County, Georgia, Miss Barnes5

will attend the nationally televised Miss High School America Pageant where she will6

represent this state with pride and poise; and7

WHEREAS, Miss Barnes is active in her community, generously giving of her time and8

energy to uplift the lives of others; and9

WHEREAS, she is known by her classmates and peers for her compassion, grace, and10

energetic spirit; and11

WHEREAS, by her many achievements, talent, and beauty, Miss Barnes has brought credit12

to her parents, her community, and state; and13

WHEREAS, all Georgians are proud of young women who, like Miss Barnes, represent the14

very best that this state has to offer; and15

WHEREAS, through Miss Barnes's dedication, hard work, and extraordinary16

accomplishments, she stands as a shining example for other young people in this state to17

follow; and18

WHEREAS, the State of Georgia looks with great anticipation toward the future of this19

bright and promising young leader.20
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NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE SENATE that the members of this body21

congratulate Miss Anna Barnes on becoming Miss Georgia High School Queen and wish her22

every success in the Miss High School America Pageant.23

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Secretary of the Senate is authorized and directed24

to transmit an appropriate copy of this resolution to Anna Barnes, Miss Georgia High School25

Queen.26


